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Somae babies like
Arnoidt

'on seehebs rattie.
lTwaà 1 Who gava

him that,
ith ail the pennies I

coffld earn
By iWiline my aid

et.

Bd do you sae My
mammia 7

ýWel], 's3he' jusb aw-
fui. goa,

ta teu , us Iovoly
starlas,

just like all main-
mua shauld.

USINQ THE.- PIECES.

So"oyears agothere
Mi and 'worked in
iy a great artiat in
mcie&s Ris Skil wes
%ýderfut 'Wjth bits
r ass and atone ho

mld praduce the most
âikiug 'works, of art
-orks that were
ihdaýhu a Of BRANINEIV BABY.

Day alter day, thon
tho chlId might bavc
been se ýtudying thc
broken piace fannd
gi- the floor, Iaying
saOno on one aide, ano
throwingr others away
Ho was à faithful litti e
sorvznt, and so yeai
after yoar went by
and found him atill in
the workahip.

One day bis masteL'
entoored a etoreroom
littie used, and in look-
ing around ho rame
upon a plac of work
carefully hid bohinc.
the rnbbish. Ho gazeà
nt it in SpemhIosf

"What great artiui
could have hidden bfi)
work ln my studio 1 "

At that momeant the
y.ý;ng servant enterod
the door He stoppod
short on seoing baR
master, and whon ho
saw the work la bis
banda a deop flush
ulyed bis face.

"M7Iis~~l this?"
cried tha arti8t "Tel'
ntie wbat grest art ut
luis hidden bis mu-s
terpicca haro"

'*Q master," faltere6
the astonished boy, «it
iir only my poor work
Ton know yon raid
I might bava tho
'roken bita you tbrew

Away."
The cbild with an

artlat.soul had Rath.
ered up the trg
mnean sd patiently
and Iovingly wrought
themin nto a won-

4i hia workshaP wau a poor littie boy One day ho camne to bs master and derful wark fat
'10a tUsiness lé was to cleanlup the floor Jaaked, -dy Pleaso, master, May If Do yuu catch &..8 hint, littie poopil r
2 tîadyup the roornafter the day'a work Ihava for my u the Lits of. g1aas yeýu (lather np the Liuâ zZ time and oppor
Ua doue. He wa a quiet littie fellow, 1throw apon tho floor,? ", 'tant yn l butadptotyw
d always did bis woerk welL That wa8 Why 1a~o, tadteshh h bu. u >tctywr
liha arblab knew about him. Ibile are good for:nothinz.' Ge ai ~ atrioeb h


